Stars to Play at Vivint Smart Home Arena Feb. 2
Game will feature the STEM Magician and other educational elements
SALT LAKE CITY (January 19, 2018) – The Salt Lake City Stars today announced that the
team will play the South Bay Lakers at Vivint Smart Home Arena on Friday, Feb. 2. The
theme will be Education Night, presented by Med One Group and Siegfried & Jensen.
Doors will open at 6 p.m. with tipoff at 7 p.m. Tickets start at $5 and are available online at
www.slcstars.com or at the Vivint Smart Home Arena box office. Parking will be free at the
Park Place lot.
As part of the team’s Education Night, the Stars have partnered with STEM Action Center
Utah to provide fun and educational opportunities throughout the game. Local educational
partners will feature interactive activities along the arena concourse, the STEM Magician will
perform at halftime, while other in-game initiatives will focus on how science, technology,
engineering and math relate to basketball and sports.
Other game night elements will include T-shirt, color changing pencils and sticker giveaways,
as well as complimentary pop-a-shot games, face painters and balloon artists and
appearances by the Utah Jazz Dancers and Buster the Bear.
“The Stars’ Education Night at Vivint Smart Home Arena promises to be a fun night out for
Utah families,” said Stars president Jonathan Rinehart. “The opportunity to tie in educational
elements into a Stars game in the newly remodeled Jazz arena should make for a very
special evening.”
At the conclusion of the game, select Stars players will participate in a postgame autograph
session on the court, and kids in attendance will also be allowed to come down to the floor
to shoot a free throw.
This will mark the Stars’ second time to play at the home arena of the Jazz.
-- @slcstars or slcstars.com-About the Salt Lake City Stars
The Salt Lake City Stars, the NBA G League team owned and operated by the Utah Jazz, played their inaugural
season in Utah in 2016-17. The Utah Jazz relocated the Boise-based Idaho Stampede in April 2016 after
purchasing the team in March 2015 following a single affiliation agreement for the 2014 season. The Stars
play their home games in a family-friendly atmosphere at Salt Lake Community College in Taylorsville. The NBA
G League is the NBA’s official minor league, preparing players, coaches, officials, trainers, and front-office staff
for the NBA while acting as the league’s research and development laboratory. For more information on the
Salt Lake City Stars, visit www.slcstars.com.

